INTRODUCTION
Chemical plant taxonomy or chemotaxonomy ofplants may be defined as a scieDtific investigation of the potentialities of chemical characters for the study of problems of plant taxonomy and plant phylogeny. Plant taxonomy is the science of delimiting, describing and naming appropriately taxat and arranging them in a natural system of plants.
Principles of chemotaxonomy were elaborated in the past century by A. P. De Candolle 1 and by Greshoff2. De Candolle put forward two postulates: (i) Plant taxonomy wiJl be the most useful guide to man in his search for new industrial and medicinal plants; (ii) Chemical characteristics of plants will be most valuable to plant taxonomy in the future.
While the first postulate of De Candolle proved to be extremely fruitful and has been applied repeatedly when new sources of promising plant constituents are to be detected, his second postulate came to be accepted very slowly. Researchers like Rochleder 3 , Greshoff4, Rosenthaler 5 , Baker and Smith 6 , Wheldale 7 , Iwanow 8 , Colin 9 , Molisch 10 , McNair 11 and Weevers 12 were enthusiastic but rather isolated workers in the field of chemotaxonomy.
However, the fact that the first postulate of De Candolle was applied very successfully by generations of phytochemists forms an indirect proof of the validity of his second postulate. Some examples may serve to illustrate just the services plant taxonomy rendero; to chemists interested in distinct types of plant constituents. When the pharmaceutical industry became interested in plant steroids as starting materials for hormone synthesis, the search for suitable sources was essentially guided by taxonomic concepts. The genus Strophanthus was investigated first for cardenolides and its species proved, without exception, to accumulate members of this category of phytoconstituents. Thousands of species were screened for steroidal sapogenins and in the taxa already known to contain them, i.e. in Agavaceae, Dioscoreaceae and Liliaceae, by far the highest frequency of occurrence was observed. In recent years the pregnane-derived alkaloids have begun to attract attention. Such alkaloid-like substances had been known for several years to be present in the apocynaceous genus Holarrhena. In this instance too, an alliance of genera included by taxonomists in the plant family Apocynaceae proved to be most promising for exploration. Very recently t Taxon (plural: taxa) is the name for a taxonomic entity of unspecified rank; i.e. the term may be applied to any systematic entity (species, genus, family, etc.). interest has developed in the steroidal alkaloids of Buxus sempavirens L. Quite logically other species of Buxus and other genera of the small family of Buxaceae were explored for the sametype of alkaloid-like substances. We are not surprised that such compounds were indeed detected in the genera Pachysandra and Sarcococca in spite of the fact that their species Iook quite different from Buxus sempervirens, the original source of this type of alkaloidlike substances. In my opinion, such a finding is a tribute to the work of generations of taxonomists endeavouring to elaborate a natural system of plants.
Of course, there are many not yet fully understood irregularities in the distribution of plant constituents. Steroidal sapogenins occur, e.g., in some genera of Leguminosae} Solanaceae and Zygophyllaceae} taxa which are distinctly not related to Liliijlorae and cardenolides are very erratically distributed over angiospermous plants. The Contrary to this statement I expect chemical characters to be as valid in future for taxonomic work as are morphological ones. '"(o reach this stage, however, our knowledge about plant metabolism and its resulting products still has to be considerably extended.
In traditional plant taxonomy the totality of morphological characters has always tobe weighed and checked carefully when decisions with regard to delimitations and classifi.cation have tobe made. For instance, Sympetaly is believed to be a most important character in dicotyledons but far less so in monocotyledons. The density and nature of the indument is a reliable taxonomic character in one group of plants but not at all in another. The same holds good for the structure of fruits and subterraneous organs and many other morphological characters. In taxonomy, generally, not one or a few characters but the total Iook of a taxon is most important. To this integral picture, without any doubt, metabolism contributes too. In my opinion, the answer given by Colin 9 as to which types of characters may be most useful for the study of problems of plant taxonomy can be accepted without restriction. He stated "Cela depend sans doute du genie de la famille, comme disait Adanson, a qui l'on fait injure en s'appliquant a le disculper d'avoir meconnu le principe de la subordinationdes caracteres ... "
Formost chemical characters, however, the overall information available at present does not yet suffice for a correct appreciation of their real contribution to the totallook of a taxon. Therefore it is still impossible to judge appropriately their taxonomic importance. In many instances, of course, the taxonomic potentialities of chemical characters are seemingly apparent already.
SOME TAXONOMIC POSSIBILITIES OF CHEMICAL CHARACTERS Chemical Characters as guides for classi:fication
The position of many taxa in the natural system of plants is still highly uncertain. This applies to alllevels oftaxonomic categories, e. 30 ) characters are considered first. Sometimes they produce convincing evidence and sometimes they fail to do so.
In such situations chemical characters may become very useful guides to taxonomists. At present one important task of chemotaxonomy consists in procuring additional evidence in all cases of obscure relationships of plants.
I should like to illustrate this further for the three families already mentioned in Table 1. Table 2 summarizes the principal present-day knowledge concerning their constituen.ts. A glance at Tabfes 1 and 2 demonstrates distinctly that in aJl instances chemical characters agree weil with proposals already put forward by some taxonomists.
Callitrichaceae and Hippuridaceae fit chemically very weU in the alliance of Tubiß,arae (compare proposal of Pulle) and differ fundamentally from members of Myrtijlorae (including Haloragales and Lythrales).
Comaceae represent perhaps a rather heterogeneaus family 31 • As far as chemical information is available the latter indicates a rather intimate relationship with the saxifragaceous stock and the sympetalous families of the orders Contortae and Rubiales. This makes rather acceptable an intermediate position between Saxifragafes (or Rosales) and Contortae-Rubiales for Comaceae and allied families and points distinctly against an association with Araliaceae and Umbelliferae 31 • 32 • Direct derivation of Garnales from Rosafes was proposed by Cronquist 16 • It is my viewpoint that in every instance, where fundamental disagreements regarding relationship and classification of taxa exist between experienced taxonomists, thorough phytochemical investigations may result in a better understanding and a re-evaluation of all available facts. In this respect I should like to draw your attention to the monotypic genus Simrn.ondsia which is usually, but doubtfully, included in the already mentioned family of Buxaceae. If a ehernist were to investigate the alkaloids present in Sirnrnondsia californica Nutt. he would render a most valuable service to plant taxonomy.
CheDl.ical characters as aids in delin1.itations
Taxonomists endeavour to delimit taxa in such a manner that they really represent natural entities. In many instances, however, it is far from easy to conceive true naturalness, i.e. to grasp "le genie du taxon". To illustrate this point I would like to summarize two different concepts of liliaceous and amaryllidaceous plants. Traditionally Liliaceae are characterized by having hypogynous flovvers with a showy perianth, 3 + 3 stamina and a pistillum composed of 3 carpels and Amaryllidaceae are separated from Liliaceae by their epigynous ftowers. Hutchinson 17 , however, believes that the most essential character of true amaryllidaceous plants is their umbellate inflorescence subtended by involucral bracts. This results, e.g., in transferring Allium and allied genera, which all possess hypogynous flowers from Liliaceae to Amaryllidaceae. The delimitation of the two families was rather profoundly altered by the new concept which has been accepted by several modern taxonomists and rejected by others. The question rises, which of the two concepts results in a morenatural delimitation ofthe two families. In such instances chemical characters may aid taxonomists in finding the best ansvver. With regard to the example mentioned, present-day chemical evidence favours the traditional delimitation of Liliaceae and Amaryllidaceae with respect to Allium and related genera because the highly characteristic alkaloids of all true an1aryllidaceous plants are seemingly lacking in the Allium alliance and because steroidal sapogenins so wide-spread in Liliaceae, but apparently lacking in true Ama~yllidaceae, do occur in Allium and allied genera. It is interesting to note that plant rusts seem to hold the same opinion; species attacking Asparagus, a liliaceous plant, attack also Allium but seem not to attack amaryllidaceous plants 33 . This, however, may not be an independent piece of evidence since host preference of parasites may largely be governed by the chemistry of the hosts' tissue.
Chem.ical characters as aids in unam.biguous identifications of plants
Plant species are composed of interbreeding populations of individuals. If a species has been highly successful and covers a large area at present, many of its populations become geographically and ( or) ecologically separated. Gradually the gene pools of radiating populations may change and distinct topotypes or ecotypes may emerge. The latter may still be interfertile with all other populations of the species and clearly represent only variants of one wide-spread species. If, however, by polyploidy or some other mechanisrn barriers to gene exchange between the diverging entities have arisen or if clearcut morphological differences have evolved the matter of species delimitation becornes a delicate and difficult task. Many of the so called species aggregates have been taxonomically interpreted in different ways and nomenclature has often become complex and rather disappointing in such notoriously difficult groups. In this field of taxonomy cytotaxonomical research has proved to be often successful. I t may be an invaluable aid for an unambiguous identification of distinct entities and in many instances it has offered even a clue for a better understanding of the past history of such puzzling ly complex aggregates. Frequently past history gave rise to slightly differing metabolic patterns in members of a species aggregate. The study of their chemical constituents may therefore bring to light new characteristics helpful in identification. It is evident that each botanical study concerning present-:day distribution, ecological preferences and past history ofmembers ofan aggregate species or ofseveral closely related species of a genus depends on the unambiguous identification of each available specimen. Unfortunately morphological characters are often rather vague and cytological work is restricted to living plants. Moreover clearcut distinctive morphological characters may be restricted to organs many often lacking in the available plant specimens. Nasturtium ojJicinale R.Br. and Nasturtium microphyllum (Boenningh.) Rchb., for instance, can only be idehtified with certainty if mature fruits and seeds are present and the three sub-species of Sparganium erectum L. are identifiable by their fruits only. A thorough study of the chemistry of each member of such aggregates and the elaboration of analytical methods which may be performed even with herbarium specimens can be, in many instances, useful to plant taxonomy. I like to illustrate this aspect by an example, with which I have some personal experience. There are, however, many more aspects, which make the study of chemical characters at infraspecific and specific Ievels a very fascinating one. Besides being helpful with the identification of plant specimens it informs us about patterns of chemical variation within genera and aggregate species and it may ultimately demonstrate how one pattern ofplant constituents evolved from a preceding one. ~1oreover, joint botanical and phytochemical studies may provide us with a better understanding of the biological and ecological meaning of distinct spectra of primary and secondary plant metabolites. A thorough knowledge in these fields is essential for a judgement of the overall taxonomic implications of the overwhelming multitude of phytochemical patterns.
SOME FACTORS WHICH LIMIT THE TAXONOMie VALUE OF CHEMICAL CHARACTERS
To make the most appropriate use of chemical characters in plant taxonomy one has to realize clearly that several factors affect and restriet their taxonomic meaning. I would like to discuss especially parallelism and diversification and methods of documentation.
Parallelism and diversification
Every taxonomist is aware of the fact that morphological similarity of plants does not always indicate close relationship and that, on the other hand, striking dissimilarities can often be noted between taxa supposed to be closely related. These phenomena known as parallelism ( convergence) and diversification ( divergence) are very often responsible for difficulties and artificialities in classification. For taxonomists who endeavour to construct a natural system ofplants it is mostessential to analyze carefully each instance of .;;uspected parallelism or diversification. As these phenomena often affect nwrphological characters it can be taken for granted that the same holds good for chemical characters. They too are in need of a careful analysis. First of all we should be able to discern true convergence from cases of pure analogy and true divergence from cases of clearcut homology. The already mentioned plant chromogenes arbutin and aucubin may serve to illustrate these points.
At present arbutin is known to occur in a number of plant fan1ilies, some of which are distinctly not closely related to the other ones ( Table 3) . We need information concerning the biogenetical pathways giving rise to arbutin in each taxon known to accumulate this glucoside. If the pathway is the samein different taxa which are definitely non-related by a number of other criteria, then we have a clearcut example of convergence, i.e. convergent evolution. lf, however, the pathway is a different one, arbutin accumulation in those taxa using a deviating pathway becomes a case of analogy; apparently the character is the same but it is acquired along different lines. It is obvious that analogaus characters are of no value as guides for classification and that true convergence represents one of the many factors which make so difficult the design of a truly natural system of plants. At Figure I ) has been detected in the taxa mentioned. All these compounds, however, according to a hypothesis of Thomas 34 could arise along biogenetically very similar lines. Their molecules would represent partly (indolic alkaloids) or wholly (skytanthin-like alkaloids, gentianin, iridoid compounds) modified cyclopentanoid monoterpenes. Results of most recent investigations about the biosynthesis of different members of this assembly of phytoconstituents tend to confirm the hypothesis of Thomas. If this is the truth, the whole group of compounds represents a homologous series because the different members of the group are elaborated along essentially similar lines. Notwithstanding pronounced chemical dissimilarities of members of a homologous series of chemical compounds the latter may indicate true relationship of plants accumulating them. On the other hand if within a sharply defined genus such as Pinus) some members (e.g. Pinus sabiniana Dougl. and Pinusjqfreyi Balfour) produce predominantly n-hexane and pinidin as volatile constituents of their leaves instead of the usual monoterpenes, this represents a case of true divergence. The deviating compounds arise from another pathway. Like true convergence, true divergence may be a factor rendering very difficu1t the elaboration of a natural system of plants. Like parallelism, chemical diversification may originate in different n1anners and its bearing on taxonomic problems can only be evaluated after a far-reaching analysis of the underlying facts.
------· --------------------
The following discussion will be devoted to parallelism only. Moreover, for convenience, three types of convergent evolution will be discerned.
Parallel overall evolutionary trends in phylogenetically remote taxa
Biologically governed tendencies of flower and inflorescence evolution are rather weil understood. Zygomorphic flowers or pseudanthia (a pseudanthium is a showy inflorescence imitating a single flower; all composites, e.g., bear pseudanthia) evolved independently in many insect-pollinated plant groups and inconspicuous, unisexual or protogynaus flowers often aggregated in spiklet-or catkin-like inflorescences evolved in plants which reverted to wind pollination. Nobody classifies, e.g., all pseudanthia-bearing plants together because the individual flowers in pseudanthia usually preserve their characters and because some aspects of flower and inflorescence evolution resulting in many types of parallelism are rather weil understood. For metabolic patterns and individual categories of constituents of angiosperms general tendencies of evolution are scarcely known at present. Alkaloids, for instance, have been detected in Fungi, Pteridophyta, Gymnospermae and Angiospermae but it is virtual1y impossible to indicate evolutionary trends concerning their structure and distribution. Within taxa of lower rank like species in a genus, genera in a family and even fa1nilies in an order such tendencies may emerge in the near future hut with regard to the whole plant kingdom such tendencies seem not to exist at all or are still far from being conceived clearly. Many instances of parallelism (e.g. distribution of senecionin-type pyrrolizidin alkaloids; distribution of aporphine-type alkaloids; distribution of tropan-type alkaloids) are known with regard to alkaloids but they are not yet understood in a satisfactory manner.
In other fields ofp1ant chemistry the first indications for overall evolutionary trends begin to become apparent. Bate-Smith 35 and Lebreton 36 have put forward the hypothesis that in angiosperms, plants accumulating leucoanthocyanins and trihydroxylated phenols (leucodelphinidin, myricetin, gallic and ellagic acids) in leaves preceded plants not producing such compounds and that flavonol synthesis preceded the production of other types of anthoxanthins. If such general tendencies for the evolution of Other examples of rapidly accumulating evidence für general evolutionary trends for plant metabolites may be found in the fields of the chemistry of Iignin, hemicelluloses and cuticles and their waxes 37 and perhaps even in the field of tri terpene chemistry 38 • An insight in general evolutionary trends for categories of plant constituents (i.e. knowledge of their "Merkmalsphylogenie") is taxonomically important in other respects too. Taxa possessing many progressive characters can be derived from taxa with characters of a lower evolutionary Ievel but the reverse, of course, is impossible.
Parallelism arisen in connection with adaptation to environrnent
l\1any morphological and anatomical characters of plants are intimately connected with adaptations to special exigences ofhabitats. This immediate]y explains many cases ofparallelism (and diversification) and prevents us from overrating the taxonomic implications of clearly adaptive characters.
Most probably the accumulation of many of the highly curious secondary plant metabolites as weil as distinct patterns ofregular plant constituents are the result of selection by environment. It would not seem surprising that a metabolic variant perfectly adapted to fixed conditions ofplant life originated more than once in phylogenetically non-related taxa. But to understand and interpret the facts correctly, it is essential to know something about the ecological and biological meaning of chemical patterns of plants. With regard to the majority of the so-called secondary plant constituents our knowledge in this field is extremely poor. Fraenkel 39 has gone so far as to declare that "these odd chemieals arose as a means of protecting plants from insects and now guide insects to food". This, ofcourse, can be only part ofthe story. Climatic and edaphic factors ofplant habitatsarenot less important as selecting agents than are insects. Their influence onphytochemical patterns, however, is scarcely known. Hillis 40 obtained indications that in eucalypts stilbene production is correlated with the aridity ofhabitats and it seems that in essential oil bearing plants many ofthe intraspecific chemotypes represent probably populations selected predominantly by microclimates. It has been suggested that the flavonoid persicarin occurs essentially in marsh plants 41 and if this proves tobe true the compound may in someway be involved in hygrophilic adaptation. Secondary plant constituents moreover may help some species in their con1petition with other plants for a given habitat. It must, however, be agreed that we arestill unaware ofthe true contribution of secondary plant metabolites to the overall fitness for life of plants.
In the field of ordinary plant metabolites our present-day position is perhaps a 1ittle better.
Carbohydrate accumulation in storage organs of perennial plants is a common feature. In chlorophytes, bryophytes, pteridophytes, gymnosperms and angiosperms sucrose and starch generally fulfil a storage function. There exist, however, many groups of plants which have Jargely replaced sucrose and starch by other carbohydrates. It is highly probable that such replace- 
Ricinoleic acid:
~,-an_y_E_u_p_h_o-rb_i_a~ae ~abiatae, Linum -~tc. i.e. as the result of a process of progressive evolution, which, in rnany instances, rnay have been governed by external factors. Recent observations and speculations suggest that rnost of the "unusual" fatty acids encountered in seed oils arise frorn oleic or linoleic acid, i.e. by the addi tion of new steps to the ordinary pathway of fatty acid synthesis in seeds. Other "unusual" seed oils may be derived from the "usual" ones by suppression of a few of the ordinary steps. Some of the suggested connections are illustrated in Figure 2 , which is based on the scheme of James et al. 44 • Several facts seem indeed to indicate that "unusual" seed oils originated in connection with ecological specialization. The predominantly tropical Capparidaceae produce seed oils of the normal type; the closely related extratropical Cruciferae have erucic acid as a main fatty acid in the seed oils of many of their members. Many Labiatae produce seed oils, rich in linolenic acid, while most of their tropical relatives seem to have oils of the ordinary type. In the genus Cucurbita trichosanic acid seems to be restricted to the specialized and genetically and geographically isolated xerophytic species Cucurbita digitata Gray, C.palmata Wats. and C.foetidissima H.B. et K. In this respect it it interesting to note that Rehm 49 reported that seedlings of the more advanced species of Cucurbita contain cucurbitacin E whereas seedlings of the more primitive species contain cucurbitacin B only. He investigated Cucurbita palmata and C.foetidissima, too; in seedlings of both species cucurbitacin E is present.
Distinct types of specialization are likely to have occurred in several nonrelated taxa. The more a special chemical character is connected with adaptation the more the incidence of parallelism is to be expected. If, for instance, we accept for the evolution of seed oils the progression oleic--~ linoleic----'>linolenic acid and if at the same time we are able to demonstrate dearly an advantage of the linolenic type in a cold climate then the fact that seed oils rich in linolenic acid are characteristic for several non-related taxa will no Ionger be an argument against the taxonomic potentialities of chemical characters.
Aceidental Parallelism
Morphological parallelism seems tobe purely accidental in many instances. lt may solely be the result of an unlimited bias of nature für variation giving rise to a tremendous series offorms many ofwhich may be neither profitable nor deleterious in the struggle for life and therefore will hardly be affected by selection through environment. One ofthe astanishing aspects ofnature is its power to achieve a certain goal by a seemingly un]imited number ofvariants. Nature has been compared with a playing child 50 whose activities are not governed by economics and expediency but rather by imagination and by the pleasure in experimentation.
The number of non-related plants bearing similar leaves is very large. Tropaeolum, Umbilicus and Hydrocotyle or Trifolium and Oxalis may be cited as examples. Many types of chemical parallelism originate probably in a similar manner (e.g. isoflavones in Podocarpus and several families of angiosperms; bioflavonoids in Conijeropsida, Casuarinaceae and Caprifoliaceae).
Lhnitations caused by incorrect identification and by the omission of documentation
Some of the preceding discussion should already have demonstrated that in many instances the correct identification of plant samples is a far from easy task. To sum up some factors causing di:fficultie~ and ambiguities the following ones very often may be involved.
1. Many species of plants are complex aggregates, their members being often characterized predominantly cytologically or ecokgically. Their taxonomic treatment may change with time and may moreovcr be dependent on the systematists' personalities working at a given time with the aggregate. Taxonomy and nomenclature very often become highly troublesome and disappointing in such entities.
2. In many aggregate species and in many genera with taxonomically good but morphologically rather conccaled species a correct identification implies a rather intimate acquaintance with the plants concerned.
3. Hybrid origin ofplant samples may often cause difficulties ofidentification. Conditions for hybridization are especially favourable in Botanical Gardeus vvhere many species are grown close tagether.
4. 1\fany Boras of the world, especially those of tropical countries are still poorly known and only superficially studied from a taxonomic point ofview. Every modern revision results in a large number of reductions ,Jf species and sometimes even genera. Recombinations and descriptions of new taxa are n1oreover considered necessary by every taxonomist revising a group of tropical plants or monographing a tropical genus or family.
The facts mentioned and many others imply that in many instances the result of plant identi:fication depends on the paper or the flora used for this purpose. Even if a taxonomist is consulted for help with plant identification the name given to the plant P1aterial will be dependent on his acquaintance with and his personal interpretation of the respective group of plants.
There is only one rneans of escaping all ambiguities in the matter of plant identification. It consists in documentation. Each scientist working with plant material should understand and accept the obligation to document botanically his plant sources. This implies that perfect herbarium specimens are prepared and adequately (time and locality of collection) labelled. The specimens should bc deposited in a herbarium accessible to other scientists. The specimen numbers and the institution where specimens were deposited should always be given in phytochemical publications. If herbarium specin1ens cannot be prepared because crude drugs (woods, seeds, commercial crudc drugs) are investigated it should never be forgotten to preserve an adequately labeJlcd representative sample of this material and to deposit it in a crude drug collection accessihle to other scientists. To illustrate the importance of such a procedure I should like to give a recent example. Indian workers 51 isolated a series of coumarins from roots of Nardostachys Jatamansi DC. ( Valerianaceae) cornmcrcially available. These coumarins seemed out of place to me in · Valerianaceae. Professor Bhattacharyya ( of National Chemical Laboratory, Poona, India) was kind enough tosend me a sample of the crude drug investigated. The anatomy of the roots indicated clearly that the erude drug did not represent the rootstoek of Nardostachys jatamansi but of an umbelliferous substitute.
An adequate doeumentation ofthe starting material ofeaeh phytoehemiea] investigation is the only means of minimizing the eonsequenees of the very frequent errors in plant identifieation, beeause doeumentation makes possible recheeking determinations at any given time. Phytoehemieal literature is full of errors of plant identifieation and plant naming. To prevent eontinuation ofthis undesirable situation every ehernist and botanist working with plants should undertake the neeessary steps, troublesome as they may be, to guarantee an adequate doeumentation of his starting materials. If one realizes that systematie botany is even more interested in the results of phytoehemieal researeh than ehemistry, whieh ean study its problems with pure syntheties as weil, one will immediately pereeive that the troubles involved in an adequate doeumentation will be reeompensed by imparting a more general seientifie value to the results of the investigations.
Greshoff 52 addressed the following words to an audienee of seientists in 1890 "Wellieht gelukt het later deze hypothese (i.e. that ehemieal eharaeters are valuable for taxonomie botany) meer zekerheid te geven, en komt de tijd dat de ehernie op haar beurt aan de botanie een deel der goede diensten terugbetaalt, die deze wetensehap nu aan haar bewijst"t. This period has now been reaehed without doubt. But phytoehemistry must observe a metieulous doeumentation if she really intends to repay systematie botany part of the support whieh the latter seienee has always offered to her.
